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NEA FEATURE SERVICE PRICE FIVE CENTS

Truman Will Fly Over Stricken Area
M e m o r ia l  Hospital 
Funds  D r iv e  P lan s  
Mapped A t  Meeting

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 
Orchids To

Memorial Hoiipital orchids fo  
today to tho followinit persons who 
l>aid the nioiiey for their water 
asses-sment in advance, Monday at 
the city hall,

I. C. fleck, city manager, an
nounced that W, ,M. Coppoclr^paid 
S12 for one year; Mrs, Alice .Speer 
paid $:t« for three years; T. I,. I.as- 
ater paid $tl for six months; O. (). 
Mickle paid l.'Oi for three years 
and <■ M, Van deem paid t - ‘<’ for 
three years, brin|;inir the total 
money paid in advance to date to 
$54 H.

Heck said that lump sum pay
ments are deductable from the in
dividual’s income tax return on 
the .same ha.'-is as other allowable 
deductions. He also added that if 
a hospital is not constructed the 
money paid n̂ on the water a.s- 
soasment plan will be returned.

Revival Nets 
Four Dollars
FORT WORTH, July 17 ( I 'P )  

— It took a revival to do it, but 
an unidentified Fort Worth motr 
orista now ia “ convinced of the 
sill" of an overtime parking tick
et he icot eiytht month.s bko.

As a result, he mailed $4 to 
rorporation Court Judire W. 11. 
dilniartin, explaininir that he had 
a chaniie o f heart after attendinir 
a revival meetintr.

Ginning In Valley 
Low This Year
HARI.I.N’CK.N, July 17 (L ’ l ’ ) — 

Th f State Department of Aj[ricul- 
ture said (tinninirs in the lower 
Rio (fi'ande Valley cotton reifion 
totaled only 17,4!il bales as of 
yesterday, as compared to X!»,liOl» 
on the same date la.<t year.

Horace Horton was elected 
chairman o f the funds committee 
for Fastland's Memorial Hospital 
driv .̂ at a nieetinp in the Texa.s 
Klectric building Monday niftht.

Twenty [lersons at the meeting 
volunteered to serve on the funds 
committee, and Horton and Jack 
Carothers began making plans for 
loning the city for a city-wide 
funds drive.

Horton .said that the zoning pro
bably will be done by Wednesday 
and workers will begin railing on 
persons in their zones immediately. 
.A house to house canvas is plann
ed with each member of the com
mittee to select workers to help in 
his zone.

doal o f the funds drive will be 
J.'ill.dbO which is believed to he 
the amount needed to construct 
the building and pay for the 
ei|uipment vthich has been pur- 
cha.sed and other which will be 
needed. The figure includes .?40,- 
<100 for the building and $1U,0U0 
lor equipment.

It wa.s .stressed that the figure 
for the building is based on a 
great deal o f donated labor, at 
lea.st 4<l |)er rent. A record will 
tx' kept of all funds collected and 
if the hospital is uot built the 
money will be returned to the 
donors.

The money to be obtained from 
the water meter assessment will 
go to improvement o f the hospital 
and to cover initial operating ex- 
lienscs of the unit. It also will be 
returned if the hospital is not con
structed.

A plan was presented to the 
group by Rob Vaughn, chairman 
o f the building committee. Vaughn 
said that the plan's principal pur
pose was to get an accurate cost 
estimate on the materials which 
will be needed.

Hill Hordeau, Ranger architect, 
met with the building committee 
and gave advise as to the type of 
structure which wouid bo needed 
and. the type o f materials which 
would be most appropriate.

Vaughn said that the commit
tee decided to make the floor of 
conventional tyi>e w ith asphalt tile 
or a similar material as the sur
face. A solid concrete floor was 
not advised.

The roof will be o f convention
al type, of shingles or other sim
ilar material. The walls will be

UN AND RED PEACE TEAMS 
HAVE SUCCESSFUL MEETING

By Karnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

UN ADVANCK BASE BEl.OW 
KAESONG, Korea, July 17 (U P ) 
— United .Nations and Communist 
armistice negotiators drew still 
closer to agreement today in the 
fifth and friendlist o f their meet
ings in Kaesong.

An official UN report said 
“ some progress may be reported 
in the discussions.”

The negotiators spent only !<0 
minutes in actual conservation and 
it was indicated there was almost 
no conflict or argument as each 
side discussed itein.s to be put on 
the agenda for the actual cease
fire talks.

UN officials said meanwhile 
that a new Allied team may be 
named for the actual writing of 
the cease-fire pact, perhaps un-1 
der the leadership o f Lt. Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, 8?h Army 
commander, because o f the mili
tary problems which will have to 
be settled when the hard terms 
o f the settlement are drawn.

The five-man UN team met 
with the Communists at 11 a.m. I 
Tuesday (9 p.m. .Monday EDT). 
They recessed for lunch 55 minu
tes later and held a 40-minute 
session in the afternoon before 
ending the day's talks at 2;.95 p. 
m. Tuesday (12:35 a.m. Tuesday 
EDT).

The UN official report said that

Far OaaJ Uaa4 Cart 
(TraJa fas #■ Iha Naw OMs) 

O sW aa  Malar Crnmtfumy, Easllaad

the Communists “ elucidated and 
explained”  details of their agen
da proposals during the afternoon 
se.ssion.

The short period o f the talks 
indicated that there was as much 
cordiality today as there had been 
ye.sterday.

Correspondents who went to 
Kaesong with the UN delegation, 
said the meeting wa.s the most 
amicable yet held with Commun
ist negotiators smiling as they 
posed willingly for photographers.

The UN report today .said it 
appeared that both the English 
and Chinese translations of Com
munist proposals made at the 
meeting in Korean by North Kor
ean Gen. Nam II, appeared to 
have been prepared in ii4sance.

Earlier, there had been some 
misunderstandings and subsequent 
delays because o f translation d if
ficulties and the care given by 
the Communists to overcome this 
obstacle was a new demonstration 
o f their eagerness to help things 
along toward an agreement to end 
the fighting.

When the meeting broke up, 
senior UN delegate Vice Adm. C. 
Turner Joy came out smiling, as 
did all other UN negotiators. Th ' 
North Korean.s smiled hut the 
Chinese were expressionless.

UN Supreme Commander Gan. 
Matthew B. Ridgway was at the 
advance UN camp to greet the 
delegates when they returned and 
heard their confidential report on 
the exact amount of progress be
ing made.

stucco outside with plaster inside. 
■After the temporary plans were 
agreed upon, they were turned 

I o\er to Hordeau who is to give an 
estimate o f the cost of materials 
necessary to build such a struc
ture.

Vaughn pointed out that al
though this plan may not be the 
one u.sed in the building, the a- 
mount of materials used will be 
approximately the same as those 
railed for in this estimate. He add
ed that construction can be start
ed in about three weeks if the 
funds are raised and the build
ing committee gets the go ahead 
signal.

Another meeting of the hospit
al group will be held at the Texas 
Electric building at 7 ».'i<) p.m. next 
Monday. At that time the funds 
drive is expected to be well un
derway and perhaps completed or 
near completion.

Further reports by other com
mittees will be heard at the next 
meeting.

It was stressed at the meeting 
that the hospital is a community 
project and not limited to citizens 
of the city proper. Citizens in the 
surrounding area who wish to help 
will he 'welcomed int<» the move
ment, through donations o f money, 
time, effort or in any way,

Kiker Students 
Give Concerto 
Recital Tonight
Charles Kiker o f Breckenridge 

will present a Concerto Recital at 
the Eastland Methodist Church 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Rhelda Reed will present Alle
gro from Concerto in A major by 
.Mozart. .Allegro con Brio, from 
Beethoven’s Concerto in C minor 
will be played by Betty Reuwer. 
From he same Concerto I.ambuth 
Cribb will pre.scnt Cargo, and Mrs. 
Fred Baumgardner will play Ron
do.

Lovell Paul, .student at TWC, 
will play Allegro a ffettuoso from 
Schumann's Concerto in .A min
or.

Scrippy Cluck, student at SMU 
will play Variations from l,a Fol
ia by Corelli-Spalding. Jimmie 
Barros will present Andante con 
anima from Khachaturian’s Con
certo. Andante Sostenuto from 
Saint-Saens Concerto in G minor 
will be the selection by Fred Dav
id Shockley.

Anita Carlir„ .SMU student will 
play Allegro selw rzando and Pres
to from Concerto In G minor by 
Saint-Saens to conclude the pro
gram.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the program.

Cab Driver 
Is Arrested 
For Murder
JArK.SKORO, July 17 111') —  

('laude KoberiK, JHck^boro Taxi 
cab operatoi. wai> arrentt^d at hiB 
home late last uiffht and charfTf̂ d 
with the murder of catle dealer 
MorKHn Pippin.

Kohert.'*, 5.'1, .««teadfa-*tly denied 
today that he fired the .-hot that 
killed INppin, whose body wa.-' 
found in a pa.^ture vsest o f town 
last Friday after he had been 
missintc a week.

County Attorney John Lind>ey 
said Roberts contended he knew 
nothini; about the idayinfc of the 
59-year-old cattle trader.

Both Lind. '̂ey and Sheriff’ .-̂ o f
ficers declined to .say what led o f
ficers to arrest the taxicab opera
tor. The officers also declined to 
.say if they still thou(?hl robbery a 
motive in the slayinjf-

Pippin’s billfold was mi.ssinjr. and 
friends .said he usually carried 
.several hundred dollars on him.

Authoritie.« .said no weapon was 
found at Roberts home when he 
was arre.wted by Sheriff Lee Ro
berts, no relation, and other offi- 
cer-̂ . .a

CONGRESS ALL SET TO PASS 
25 MILLION IN FLOOD FUNDS

I

Dan Coates

DAN COATES FROM FT. WORTH 
WILL BE RODEO ANNOUNCER

Train Kills 
Yard Worker
HOUSTON, July 17 (U P )—  A 

man, identified from papers on his 
body a.s Joseph W. Newman, Jr., 
was killed last night under the 
wheels o f a Southern Pacific train 
in the line's yard.

A witness, Cyrus K. Howard, 
31, said it appeared to him that 
the man “ dived”  under “ the sec
ond to the last coach" on the 
SP’s argonaut as it came into the 
yards. He was killed instantly. 
Newman had worked for South
ern Pacific about six months ago 
in K1 Paso.

Tanner Attends 
Highway Meeting
H. L. Tanner, manager o f the 

Eastland chamber of commerce at
tended the annual meeting o f the 
U. S. Highway 80 Association, Sun
day in Dallas.

Plans were made to distribute 
more U. S. Highway 80 maps. The 
officers of the central division, El 
Paso to Shreveport, re-eleceted 
present officers for another year.

Dan Coates, o f Ft. Worth will i 
make his first appearance iii | 
Ranger this year as Rodeo an-1 
nouncer for the four performance j 
show. Dan w as chosen a.s Texas's | 
most outstanding Rodeo announ- j 
cer, having spent 15 years in | 
rodeo announcing and has .MC'<I , 
some o f the major rodeos in the 
United States. This is his fifth 
consecutive year to handle the 
job o f Rodeo announcer for the 
Triangle Bell Rodeo Ranch, who 
is furnishing the stock for this 
years rodeo.

Dan knows and is acquainted 
with practically every rodeo cow
boy and cowgirl from <*»a.st to 
CoB.st. Vou can bet that he will 
make your appearance at the 
rodeo this season a more pleasant 
one due to the fact that he lets 
his audience feel that they are 
part o f the .show. His pleasant 
voice has often iieen called the 
“ Golden Voice o f Rodeo". He 
.says just enough to keep your 
interest and to discribe the events 
that are happening.

Frank Mariam, states that he 
has been trying for several years 
to book the popular rodeo an
nouncer for the Ranger Jaycee 
Rodeo. Every year until this 
year, Dan had other booking* 
that prevented him from attend
ing the Ranger Rodeo. Plans were 
made during last years show to 
secure his serMces for this year 
rodeo. •

Fort Worth Man 
Gets Snowball
FORT WORTH, July 17 (U P )

__ “ Send me a snowball from
Pike’s Peak," Don Kellum joked 
to a friend about to leave on vaca
tion in Colorado.

The friend. Deputy County 
Clerk Frank Jordan, told Kellum, 
an abstractor at the courthouse, 
that he didn’t know about a snow
ball, but that “ I ’ll send you a 
snow cone.”

Kellum forgot about it until 
yesterday, when he received a 
small wooden box postmarked 
from Manitou Springs, Colo. In
side, surrounded by layers o f dry 
ice, was a ruby red snow cone.

THE WEATHER
By VmitM Fwtu

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, twnight and Wed
nesday with a faw widely scatter- 
e<l afternoon and eveiiin r thun- 
dfwshowers. No imporlanl change 
in temperatures.

Edgar Bergan 
Puts Mortimer 
II In Derby
Mortimer .Sneitl II is one o f the 

latest entranLs in the Ea.stland Old 
Rip Hovned Toad Derby, according 
to II. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland chamber o f commerce.

Mortimer wa.s entered by Edgar 
Hergan who’s entrant, Mortimer 
.Snerd. won its heat in last year’s 
derby but failed to place in the 
finals. The entr>- was obtained 
through the effort.- o f Parks Poe.

E. E. Colbert, president o f the 
Chrysler Corporation, is also en
tered among the persons to enter 
a tpud in the race. L. E. .McGraw 
obtained the entry.

Tanner said that the total en
tries in the derby, to be held .Aug. 
10-11, now has reached 8.) with 
more coming in daily. Last year’s 
entry total was AS.A.

The derby this year will be a two 
day affair for the first time, and 
the race will be run o ff downtown 
on the city square.

Enlistee In 
Serious Condition 
At Base Hospital
SAN ANTONIO, July IT (U P ) 

— .A new ^ir Force enlistee was in 
.■lerious condition in I-arkland Air 
Force Ba.se Ho.spilal today from 
injuries suffered when he fell or 
jumjied from a train bringing him 
here for basic training.

Authorities at Lackland identi
fied the -Airman was George Henry 
Hill, 20, of Los .Angeles, Calif. 
They said he was with a group of 
enlistees being transferred here 
from th* west coast.

The mishap occurred one mile 
west o f Macdona yesterday. There 
were no witnesses. Workmen in 
the area found Hill alongside the 
Southern Pacific Railroad track.

He suffered a possible fractur
ed skull and severe cuts on his 
back and head.

D. H. Spencers 
Move Into Home
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Silencer and 

daughters Mary and Janey former
ly of .Albany, have moved into 
their home here, 210 South Oak.

Mr. Spencer is the district sup- 
ervi.sor in the gauging field o f the 
Humble Oil Co. The family had 
lived in Albany 25 years. Both 
daughters are attending TCU.

By SAM .SMITH 
United Press Staff Coi respondent

KANSAS CITY, .MO., July 17 
( I P )  I ’ lisident Tiuman will 
inspect by an today the nation s 
most exp- .isive flood, which 
-truck close to h .s home at In- 
dei» ndeni c, .Mo He was sched
uled to leave .Washington at 12:- 
30 p.m. EDT.

.vir. TrUman will fly over the 
$750.<»00,o0o flood-ravaged area 
with .Vaj. Gen Lewis .A. Pick, 
Chief o f Aim y Engineers, after 
•Mrs. Truman and. Margaret T r i-  
man leave he plane at Independ
ence,

He will make an aerial survey 
of the flood as far west as Mar 
hattan. Kan. But he was not ex 
pected to stop at Kansa' City, 
the hardest-hit sector.

The flood rolled down the 
M ssouri Rivei. .At St. Louis, 
where the .M ssouri joins the -Miss 
isaippi, railroad switching yards 
and river front bulding* al
ready were flooded. The Mississi
ppi Valley stockyards were closed 
and a crest of 40 feet, the third 
highest in history, was ex(>eiteu 
at St. Louis Friday

M ama. Okla., was flooded by 
the Neosho River, which drove 
’.,000 persons out of their homes

Eastland Man 
Appointed To 
School Stall
LINCOLN, NEB., J u l y  1« 

(U P )— Dr. A. Leland Forrest, a 
native of F;a.stland. Texas, and 
former Dean o f Taylor I niver- 
sity. Upland, Ind., has been nam
ed .Administrative I>ean of Ne
braska Wesleyan University.

Forrest was graduated from 
Big Spring, High school and at
tended Abilene Christian ( ollege 
graduating later from .Michigan 
State and the University o f South 
ern California.

W. M. Warren 
To Hospital
W. M Warren of Ea.stland was 

taken to a Temple Hospital for 
treatment .Monday night.

Mrs. Warren is in Temple with 
her husband. No word has been re
ceived early Tuesday as to his con
dition.

Mangum Baptist To 
Have Bible School 
Next Week

.A vacation Bible school will be 
held at the Mangum Baptist 
Chunh from July 23 to 27.

Clas.se.s will start at 2 p.m. 
daily.

Friday, July 2<i, will be regis
tration day for the school beginn
ing at 1 p.m. All young people 
of the area are invited to attend 
the school

To College Stotion
M H. Perry and J. Ross Ruck

er were.jn College Station Mon
day where they made plans for 
enrolling during the second semes
ter this summer at Texas AAM 
College.

Four Killed In 
Collision Near

Bus Truck 
Big Spring

BIG SPRING, July 17 (U P ) —  
Officers said today they were 
“ preparing a ca.se” against at least 
one o f the drivers involved in the 
three-way bus and truck collision 
which killed four Greyhound pas- 
■sengers and injured 25 others, 
three critically.

Texas Highway I’atrolman Red 
Williams refused to disclose state
ments made by the three drivers, 
or the nature of the charges be
ing prepared.

But he said the crash which oc
curred in a sudden rainshower yes- 
tenlay afternoon was caused by "a 
very evident driving violation” 
plus “ the weather, which was a 
contributing factor”

The big eastbound motor coach 
carrying 31 passengers skidded 
broadside into rear of a tank truck 
twenty miles ea.st o f here on U. S. 
Highway 80.

The bus swung erossways and 
the truck lank inqialed its left side 
The tanker had halted on the high
way behind a stalled gra\el truck, 
Williams said

said, "the bus was stuck on to 
rear of the tanker, and the back 
had gone half-way through the 
bu.«. It was real quiet, except one 
woman was w himpering and crying 
a little.”

Three persoos were dead when 
removed from the coach, Williams 
said, and a fourth died later at 
Big Spring Hospital.

They were Oliver Harvill, 47, 
of Farniersville. Calif., and his 
wife, Mrs. Ruby Harvill: Pfc. 
Rafael Mendoza, 2.3, o f El Paso, 
and Mrs. .Mary E. McDaniel of 
Pouglassville, Texas.

Critically hurt were Rev. L. B. 
Fleming, 49, of Palestine, Tex., 
Mrs. Henry E. Thomas of Ix>s 
Angeles. Calif., and Willie Lee 
Watkins of Atoka, Okla.

Hospitalized with serious injur
ies were Rosemary Durham, .3, of 
DouglassvHIle, Tex., Sidney Dun
can, 43, o f Oakland, Calif.; Frank 
Kilzer, Chicago; Ada McClendon, 
of Richmond, Calif.; Henry E. 
Thomas o f Los Angeles; Bonnie 

i Smith of Huran, Calif., John A.
"When T got there,”  the o fficer! Sawyer, identified as an aviation

cadet from Ixmdon, England, T. 
C. Overall of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
V. G. Ray of Birmingham, A la .: 
Barbara Guinney of Im(>eriaL 
■Ariz., and Marsphy Mryry o f 
Birmingham, Ala.

Twelve persons were treated for 
minpr injuries at ho.spitals in Big 
.Spring and Colorado City but did 
not require hospitalization.

.All the drivers escaped injury. 
They were K. L. Powell o f Pecos, 
the bus driver; S. E. Furlow of 
Odessa, driver of the gasoline 
truck, and Samuel D. Hays of Big 
Spring, driver_of the gravel truck.

Investigators said Hays’ veh
icle apparently developed mechan
ical trouble and stalled on the 
highway. The gasoline truck stop
ped behind and was struck by the 
skidding bus. The impact drove 
the tanker into the gravel truck.

An unidentified woman became 
the heroine of the rescue. One o f 
the first to stop at the wreckage, 
she took charge of removing the 
injured. She Instructed men In re
moval of the victims and tended 
the injured as they lay on the road 
shoulder waiting for ambulances.

and caused 15,000.000 damage. 
Gov. Johnston Murray declared 
a state o f emergency in Ottawa 
County. Okla

In Washington the House ap
proved $25,00O,<)0O in emergen
cy funds for flood relief yester
day. The Senate was set fo l
low through with prompt approv
al today. Mr. Truman will sign 
the hill as soon as he gets it.

Mr. TrUman will vote in a bond 
election at Independence after he 
looks at the flood and ‘-•’ kes oft 
for Independence, 10 nilcs east 
of Kansas City It is in the hilU 
and was not flooded.

Independence gets its wsler 
from Kan.sas City, .Mo., snd when 
a pump ng station was flooded at 
Kansas City, pressure at Inde
pendency fell 75 per cent. .Mayor 
Robsrt P Weatherford has closed 
all but essential businesses.

The .Misausippi River had de
clined more than six feet at 
Kansas City and the Kani-as 
R ver more than 11 feet from 
Saturday’s crest .stages. As the 
rivers fell, the water poured out 
o f buildings that it had covered 
to a height o f 25 feet.

Gasoline and oil poured out of 
luptured tanks and refineries of 
the Phillips Petroleum Company, 
the S nclair Oil Company and the 
Great Lakes Pipe lanes Company, 
in Kansas City, Kan., creating a 
highly dangerous situation.

“ The situation is serious enough 
that I might order the intercity 
viaduct (the only road link be
tween the two Kansas citys> 
closed.”  Oivtl Defense Director 
El. Dahlin of Kansas City, Kan. 
said.

"I don't scant a Texas Ci*7 here 
.All smoking in the area around 
the tanks has been strictly pro
hibited. It ’s so had we're afraid 
to use power boats in the area. 
.A spark might touch it o ff ”

But a fire that had burned m 1- 
lions of gallons o f oil and at least 
24 buildinirs in an eight-block 
area partly in Missouri and part
ly in Kansas was dying out w its 
fifth  day. That fire is about two 
miles from the broken oil tanks 
in Kansas City, Kan.

"W e believe we have It lick
ed,”  a spokesman for the Kansas 
City, Mo., fire department said, 
"w 'e are still pouring water on it. 
but the oil slick that has been 
spreading the fire has been con
tained between d kes.

The fire, which started last 
Friday, contributed millions of 
dollars to the more than $750,- 
<100.000 that Pick estimated the 
flood had damaged the Kansas 
Citys and 100 other town and 
cities in Kansas.

C-ontf-actors and mem beds of 
the American Federation of La
bor and Congress of Industrial 
Organizations formed Disaster 
Corps, Inc., to clean up the <!»"’- 
age in the Kansas Citys. More 
than 1000 men started clearing 
out silt-f;lled streets, sodden fum 
iture and the carcasses o f thous
ands of drowned animals today

They wery equipped with hun
dreds of trucks, bulldozers and 
power shovels. The Union mem
bers will work 10 hours a day al 
half what they are normally paid. 
They will work in two sh.fts,  ̂ al
lowing four hours a day 
and repair machinery.

to clean

W ell Drilling 
Neai Olden
Carl Sewell and Kirkwood of 

Ft. Worth are drilling on t h e  
Smith tract 1-2 mile south o f Old
en, in a 2500 foot test. They were 
drilling at 900 feet Tuesday

Jack ChaTfiberlain of Eastland 
is drilling a well on the Edgar 
Shelton tract in Coleman county, 
on a lease acquired from E. W. 
Griffin and Guy Parker.

Surface pipe has been set in the 
test which is being drilled on a 
Radio Graphic Geophysical Sumey.

E. W. Griffin and W. B. Norton 
are drilling an Ellenhurger test in 
McCullough county, 15 miles north 
o f Brady.

Pipe has been set on top o f the 
Strawn at 508 feet ToU l depth 
of 1200 feet has been set.

-ROCKET AHEAC"
W lli OldsmoUW

Oebeeao Motor Coospoog, Eoe' yr*
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Hunting Tips 
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thf mioer-nu !it ,.f th‘- i.i.i ,

' tf ui tht* n. iv. !!u*nt t»f 
ht-.Hi ■ that a ‘ I* ■ '■ ■* ' '  '-̂ -tl It- I

.ui to look ai lUt until it niul ■
- u a ' I,. -11..’.-' .'̂ u

rl.. .!*-**r itji.; i* fti'i. itu\»n 
-la/in;;. ull*l ><• . .iv̂  .! lii'.f .1̂  ^

; ;:*■ ,h;.r, . \ uG \
stop and -tan.: a t:x* a- a '
-iUtuu, ■'iih n.ilh arm- tulaifi *i [
riw-v t** ii «1- -«) tfia: ’ u

KILLER'S PACE
BY WLIUS LONG
COPYRIGHT I9JJ ev MCA URVICC. PWC

t >> i V*
i r.

t ill: '>TO|t%i I. .Mm «liir«li}ill.
f« » r  ^ l i » r  \\ i l l i n n i * .  H u i r J  

< * r i m t H a l  I a  %« > r  r .  h a i r  a r i * « » i a -  
M a a i r d  h I d n u U  h n m r  a f l r r
h r r  a « - t | u l l i : i l  <ta a  i M u r d r r  I ' t i a r ^ # ,  
M r r  u « . « | u i i i a l  » « n «  « > b t n l n r d  d f n -  
i > i « t l f ' a l l >  l i>  ^ t a r  dr<i|>t»«'«l t h r
aMfK***! m u r d e r  K i i a  l i t  **«>url . r a v « -  
i u a  i l  l «  Ki* «>n " a i u ' l d m l a l l ^ * *  a f t r r  
r t p e r t a  b a d  l i - a M f l r d  I f v t « * u l d  n n f  
d « i  %o.  I l u i  a f  h i ' r  b o r n r .  « a > a
t b a f  b a r  a h o i i i  i b r  a r r i d r a l a l
d i a «  b t i r u r  m I  i b r  b u m  t t a a  f a l a r  a a d  
i b a i  « b r  l i r d  l o  »* ia r .  I l u l  a b r  d a -  
n t r m  k l l l l M a  b a r  b a a b a a d .  f n r  
t t b i i « r  i l r a i b  a b r  * a n «  t r i r d  H e r  
U r a l  * b e  a a i d .  t t a a  a l a r a  f o
M r u i e r f  I a r r ^  a t o n e ,  a  liM*al | » la 7 >  
H o t .  t t b o  t t i i «  t t f i b  h e r  a t  i b e  t i m e  

. e >  b n a b n n r f  l l a r n e v  I t J d n a l t .  
• i n w r i l e r e d .  I l u i  I a t l l l  Mud I f 

h . - i r d  tw  l » e l l « - \ e  a b e  d i d n ’ t k i l l  
l l i d a a l l ' ^ l ' t e  b e e n  e w n t l i i i r d  a b e  
***a B u i l ( >  a l n e e  t b r  a t a r i .

In All Sincerity—
WM wiah to thank our many cutlomcr* for thatr patirnra, 

considaration and food tportsmanship in fo in f  alonf %«ith u* 
on th* dolayt and many inconvamrncrs you have had in fet- 
Itnf your hail claim* tdttl^d. Similar circumttanc** in many 
othar Vk««t Taxat Count la* tki* Sprinf hava overtaxed the 

of the b i f  adjustment companies to furnish trained 
man to do tha work W e still have many claims to adjust and 
others ara cominf in daily. Sh thanks for your sympathetic 
undarstandinf of an unavoidabla situation.

I f  It's Insoranca W a  Writ# II.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
txstland (Insurance Since 1924) Tata«

FOR THE
r~ r^ 4

First l im e
S A L E

VII
I ' I'l’ DIKD Ri ' f  trying to fatlA i 
‘  ' I ■ I realised lha» if Star
• sad come here instead of me, she 
Would have contideU in him—if 

'itiding she really were. I was 
' d i hoire, bec.ause St.ar had 

been u eaper to get back to 
M.idam s.ireeta. the proud pupil 
reporting to hi; dear teacher.

“Tell me, Rt-sc, when the going 
got tough, why didn’t you level 
with Star and tell him about Larry 

I Stone being here’ "
"A -̂hat would be the good of 

i that’  The damage had been done. 
Why drag Larry into it? If the 
jury found out Larry had been 
there, they nexer would ha\e 
taken the accidental death theory 
xeriuusly.”

I shrugged: "How .ibcut that 
check’ "

"Yiiu .'.re wo'ric'i .ah..it the 
•hi. ’':, ari ii’t y..u” .Ml ngtit."

. .She ..ent c,,e:- to lier writing 
i dr k She bail hui-hixl wiitiug Hie 
I .' e= k. -jiiii .-he handed it up

" I ’eu !trand! Tliat's a lot of 
n or.ey added t j the ten I already 
p lid!"

, "Well, you gut your money’s 
Wurth."

She noddid. "Hold the check a

couple of days, will you? Dave 
Orafton told me it would bike that 
long to get the money cleared in 
Barney's estate."

I nodded. "Sure "
Dave Grafton had been Barney 

Bidault’s regular lawyer. Be had 
never approved of Rose and pro
bably w ould have tried to stop the 
marriage if Burney had not been 
at .Miami .at the time. When Barney 
had written his new will, leaving 
everything to Rose, Grafton had 
managed to get him.self named ex
ecutor Rose had fumed In jail at 
the idea ot Grafton's handling the 
estate, but there was nothing she 
could do a'oout it.

“ It burns me up." she said, 
■'Dave Grafton making over a hun
dred thousand dollars out of Bar
ney's estate! Wny. that’s five times 
what Star charged to clear me!”

1 pocketed the chetk. “ I didn't 
notice Dave at the trial today.”  

Rose made a wry face. She 
mixed more drinks and began to 
.-ip hers. She was mellowing.

"No. Dave Grafton won't like 
my going free one bit! Bellexe me 
I'm going to check up on how he's 
been handling my money!”

<» •  »  — .

J M.\DE no comment on that one.
A  lot of people thought she had 

as good as stolen the money she 
had inherited from Barney Bidault 
—and committed his murder on 
top of that! Of course, if she had 
been convicted of his murder, the 
law would not have permitted her 
to inherit his estate. It wouU have 
i;one to his next of kin.

1 drank my whiskey and put 
down the glass with an air of 
l.nality.

"W ell, thanks for the check. I 
won't bother you any more.” 

"Don’t you belu xe me?"
"1 don’t know. hose. Let’s put it 

like tnis. I ’ll beliex’e th<* part about 
Larry Stone being here And I ’ ll 
pretend 1 never heard you say it. 
Be*cause, if it gets out that Larry

x»-as here, then Andy Tanner wdll 
have him Indicted sure!"

Rose sat up straight and took 
her leg down off the chair.

“ I thought you said there 
couldn’t be another trial?"

"No. Rose. 1 told you that you 
couldn’t be tried again. That 
doesn’t mean your accomplice— or 
anybody else can’t be tried for 
Barney’s murder. But don’t worry. 
I won’t mention what you’ve told 
me to a soul.”

"Not even Star Williams?"
” I said a soul. Star would be 

indignant if anybody even sug
gested that he possesses such a 
thing.”

She got up in alarm. “ Don’t 
leave! I don’t want to be left 
alone!”

“ You mu.st have lots of friends 
left. Rose, especially now that 
you’re out of jail with a couple of 
million bucks to spend. Larry 
Stone for example?”

Her face darkened. “No, that’s 
all over. Of course Larry was right, 
.sa.ving that I should leave him 
out of the picture for my own 
good. But he was awfully quick to 
think up the idea. No, Larry’s the 
last person In the world I ’d want 
to be with. You’ll do fine.”

"Thanks for the compliment, 
but I think it’s a case of my being 
the handiest thing around."

* • •
CHE hit me harder than I thought 
^  possible. For a little girl, that 
is. Of course she used the palm of 
her hand, but it connected with 
the rapidity of a rattlesnake strik
ing, and my cheek smarted for 
seconds afterxvards.

I went downstairs and out via 
the porte-cochere door to my car. 
I xxas just climbing in when a big 
sedan pulled up. Dave Grafton was 
driving, and he was alone.

"Go away and come back some 
other time,”  I told him. "She can’t 
talk business now.”

Grafton, a portly, fiftyish man, 
cyx-d me with the disapproval my 
thick voice merited. He watched 
me climb under the wheel and 
drive way. By the time I had 
reached the street, he was follow
ing. He kept following me for 
perhaps two blocks, perhaps 20. I 
really couldn’t make a sworn 
statement about thaL

(To  Be Continued)

US And Jap Team 
Meet In Kentucky
I.O l’ lSVlI.l.E, Ky., .July 17 

t l ' l ’ l — The I ’ . S. and .lapane.se 
Davis Cup Tennis Teain.s began 
practice today for the .\nieriean 
Zone first round match.

Both tennis teams arrived here 
yesterday. The Japanese players 
reported first and then returned 
to the local airport to greet their 
lival.s for the hest-of-five series 
which begina Friday.

The Japaiie.se quartet was led 
by non playing Captain Ichiyu 
Kiiniagai, xxho played against 
.\meriea in 1!»21. He said his 
three players- Goro Fujikura, Ji- 
ro Kumiimaru and Fuhiteru Na-

kaiil— were in good physical con
dition for the matches.

•N'oii-playing captain Francis X. 
Shields o f New York led the Am 
erican delegation into town. He 
was accompanied by Wimliledon 
( hanipion Dick Savitt and Billy 
Talbert.

Pairings for the matches— to be 
held at the Isiuisville Boat Club— 
will lie made Thursday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE BKAZDA CLINIC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

Ill the practice o f Medicine 
and Surgery.

I I S  S. Rusk 
Res. Phone 840

Renter, Tex. 
Office  I5S

One Day Service
Plus Free Eolarfemcot

Brinir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbesteg Siding Applied To Old and New Hornet 
—EASY TERMS—

107, Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S R O O FIN G  C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

on

J.A. BAUER
CALIFORNIA COLORED 

POTTERY 

DINNERWARE

16 Pieces "Starter Sets"
Regular priced by the individual piece— 8.05

JULY—SPECIAL ■ ■

Limited Stock On Hand ^

SOLD On|,Y a t

On The Square

I.*,-1
.• *1 V 

1

I
cauid belwt.'en ihem j:round. The Indian just as
■j.jT iMHiy, . to the de»T a'< he dart'
* Intjian "iid to to .-till without beinjf di.srovered: h*

- you, h*‘ then find^ a secluded hiding*
t' iiik y u w*-r^. a -tun p pulI^: out hi-  (run-^tick or

*: -i*htr nammat^ object. i ,„ j  (y n  article all Indian^ love)
d?er would if.ve Its tail aruj lie.s a red handkerch:ef to

1 litti.’ :k-.’ and -tart 
L-ra- .Mter Ihi

v;.,-i‘d kill tl:=
ar.fl take it to camp, 
w I will ei\e vou ih' '^ 1 -
. thlMl uf

• me end of  it and then wavi 
. it in tht air until he the at  ̂
1 tenion of the animal. Instead ot 
iiunninij^ off. the animal b**come.« 
' int*Tf-♦♦•(i With ih«‘ ntivvily of the 

it.n;; within han*lk(‘i rh '  f anil cum - right up
i n 0-4 I. <>p< II j , 1 to It, 'o that frv.h nii a’, is 

almo't u certainly.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Phone 102
Eastland. Texas

T L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
t04 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Boy, Soil ond Trado

Mrs. Margie Craig

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S«atn«n PboDo 726-W

DEAD
. ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

CALL COLLECT 
Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

lo .l

MAINTAIN CORRECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.
• Better car stability.
• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tires with our master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

cmsco 3 cl 93c
UPTON’S TEA 25'
BANNER OR KILGORES

ICE CREAM PH, 19'
HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPE E..h 10'
GOOD LOIN STEAK p . . 79'
PORK

SHOULDER ROAST p... 49

B Y :  W

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangers are on allotment 
ba.sis and arc hard to get. 
Please gather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us, 
ive will be glad to send 
for them.

Ideal Cleaners— 194 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners— 20 

Wright 's  Dry  Cleaners— 47 

Modern Dry Cleaners—“13il̂

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Jusr<5or MB.Tiwyis sisTEit ^ '^ jy o u -  
s e t t l e d  in cabin  i3,' She’S m b s  1 T W O -  
RA.MBLE —  AND YOU s h o u l d  
SEE HER OA06HTER.-MMM.^ TIMER/

C heek, up, chump.'
I ’M LETT INC, You 
HELP SQUIRE THiS 
NEW DEAL"© The" 
HOP TDNHSur..— 

so -s o  I

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

-lOXV DO  '>OU &1-E-SP

pxx'B O - ON.
IOC. AXEAX.T’

z  Df-coveRSD Tvie svs\»o'- Twaousi- 
,  TH 'P  A-ASNlPN N S S L A S »  S O  1 
f DE-0 OED TO  APPJy HEAT PHCM

t h e  s u n  t o  T h a t  p o i n t .

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

'1  F S -R E  T H E  SO LD SV lT H  M ADE  
EACH  WAUF SEPAKATE'JY, H E A TE D  
TVEVX AND P R ESSED  TWEAX TO  SETH- 

ER  a f t e r  C O N C EA LJN 3 T h e  
DAXXONDS. A T T h e  P O N T  OP U O iN - 
N& H E PROBABLY U S E D  AN  ALLOY 

ES'BSVXBLV SENSTTAB TO  H E A T ',

■Af~E« The U0ININ3 had 
COOLED H E  NXLIST WAVE HEAP 
ED T h e  s u r f a c e  T O  A  \\AL- 

LEASuE S TA TE  A N D  T H E N  
RE-VVORKEO IT TO HiOE T h B 
CREVICE.*

l.»f>YlCt, INC

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

100 So. Seaman
James Watson. Mgr.

Eastland

BUTVOUCAN'T \EH?WHAT'S 
<30 AN" LEAVE m e )THIS? DO I 
HERE WITHOUT /HEAR PIGHT?

, A STITCH ___- îb TH' MIGHTV
ON/ y o O P A  SHEERED

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

THAT BRAIN
OP VOUR9.it 
VfORKSAT 
LAST/VOU 

DO KETCH ON.
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M ia la a a --------- ------------------------------------------------------70a
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Caak aaaat karaalUr accampaay all Claaaifiad advartiaiap. 

PHONE eoi

• FOR SALE
KOR SAI.E: «  foot electric ice 
box. Good condition. Also 50 
pound ice box. 200 West I’atter- 
son.

FOR S A L K : 7 complete windows 
20 X 20. Glass and screens. .Saule 
I'erlstein, 717 Cypress, Ranger. 
Rhone 2K4.

LOTS FOR .SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken house, sheds, good fence 
all for $300. S. E. Price, phone 
428.

FOR SALE: 20 AusUia White 
pullets. Seven weeks old. 76c each. 
Phone 396-W-2.

^ R  SALE: S room house, gar- 
^  and chicken house. Under
ground cistern, gas and electri
city. 4.8 acres o f land $2500. See 
Mrs. D. B. Tankertley Shanhan 
Grocery, Morton Valley.

NOTICE: I f  you’ve been “ wait
ing”  for the good ones here they

Nice 6 rooms bath, paved street, 
f46U0.
Dandy small homo, A-1 condition, 
l.'tOOU.UO.
5 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed- street, $5500.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 6 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4 room.s, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large lots In Hill- 
crest $4250.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

NEW TIRE MILEAGE AT HALF 
THE PRICE! Get this big sav
ing on Ward.s recapped tires. 
Genuine W ARDCAI’. Finest 
quality rubber stock full cap. 
.See Ward’s tire man today 
about your tire problem. 

710-15 W ard  cap, exchange 14.02 

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  
Ranger

FOR S.ALE: 1050 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har
ley Fox. 515 S. Lamar. Phone 
305-J.

• FOR RENT

Lightning Kills 
Surf Fishemen

F'OR RE.NT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Close in. Phone 00.

N O TICE
NOTICE: s,iecirolux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Straw-n Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

• W ANTED

Scotty Bagnell and his educated horse "Jumbo.”

.SPRINGERVILLE, Arir., July 
16 (U P )— Two men, E. .A. Ward, 

.McNary, Ariz., and James 
Scott, 30, El Paso were killed 
yesterday by a freak holt o f light
ning while fishing at Big Ijike 
south of here.

Two witnesses. Moon .Mullins 
and Rob Welan, said the “ biggest 
flash we’ve ever seen” crashed 
during a torrential downpour. 
They .said Scott was found on 
one of fl’e lake under an
over-hanging c liff where iw- had 
crawled to find shelter from the 
rain. Welan and -Mullins admin
istered artificial respiration but 
.s>cott was declared dead .-<oon a f
ter a doctor arrived.

Ward was found shortly after
ward a half-mile across the lake 
under a rock ledge. A  companion 
was knocked unconscious by the 
same bolt. Ward was killed in
stantly.

Scotty Bagnell 
A t Ranger Rodeo

W ANTED: Roofing work. SU f- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs’ ’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

FOR S.4LK: New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tiro Ser
vice. East Main.

GET READY FOR OUTBOARD 
MOTOR Sf.A.SO.V. Get your 
motor prepared ahead o f the 
season and be ready to enjoy 
top performance. I-et our Ser
vice Department check and con
dition your Sea King outboard 
motor now.

WANTED: Roofing work e n d  
Abostos ••ding. All work gnaraa- 
tood, fraa aslimotos. Contact mo 
at your Lnmbor Yard. Eoatland

W ANTED: To drive Semi or bob- 
tail truck. Farm tractor on day 
basis. Phone 395-W-2.

• HELP W AN TED
W ANTED: Housekeeper. Prefer
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  
Ranger

FARMS - RANCHES 
PantaoMt & Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
JtT PropartT

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLBti HEALIMO

**Whm People Get WeU^

tl haalth la yonr problam. wa Invlta you to aaa

29 TBARO IN CllCO

Rodeo committeemen have an
nounced that Scotty Bagnell will 
be in Ranger, this year to amuse 
the Rodeo crowds and fight bra
hma bulls. Scotty m giieii is from 
•Arlee, .Mont and this will be his 
first appearance in thr state of 
Texas. Frank Mariam, m his trav
els through the Northwest watch
ed Scotty Bagnell on several 
Rodeo occa.siona and thinks 
that he is one of most outstand
ing Rodeo clowns ever to ap
pear before an audience. Franks 
say Scotty is an oul.-tanding 
clown due t o the f a c t  
that he is an all around cowboy 
him.self. Late reports are that he 
has won the saddle bronc cham- 
pion.ship in a large Rodeo held 
in Atlanta, Ga. When negotia
tions were first being made to j 
bring Bagnell to Ranger, it was 
found ihat he had been flown to 
Cuba to clown in a rodeo there. 
Upon coming back to the states, 
he readily agreed to make an 
appearance at the Ranger Jayree 
Rodeo. He is bringing with him 
this year his World’s famous 
wonder dog that is known as 
“ Ginger” . This dog rides a pony, 
does somersaults, walk.s a tight- 
w-ire, and does many other out
standing' tricks. She has jieen 
featured in Rodeos throughout 
the Pacific Northwest and Cana
da. He is also bringing his educa
ted Shetland Pony that is known 
as "Jumbo” . Scotty claims that 
Jumho has been to college. In 
addition to the acts that Scotty 
will offer, for the annual Rodeo, 
he will also be seen and recogni
zed as one o f the greatest Bur
lesque bull fighters in Rodeo 
business. When the bull riding is 
going on, he takes all the chances 
As you well know, in addition 
to amusing the audience with hia 
funny acts and mannerisms, his

must important job is to get the 
bulls attention after a Rodeo con
testant ha-s completed his ride 
or has been thrown from the en
raged animal. This you will see 
him do many, many times dur
ing Ranger’s four performance 
rodeo.

22 Homers In 8 
Games Monday

Some of the old-timers around 
the show seem to think that Scot
ty will not be able o fight the 
man eating bulls that will be 
brought to thp rodeo this season 
by the Triangle Bell Rodeo 
Ranch. This all remains to be 
seen and I'm sure it will give the 
spectators an extra trill when 
Scotty is introiluced for the bull 
fighting event at each perform
ance o f this rodeo.

NEW YORK, July 17 (U P ) —  
You can’t prove the 1961 baseball 
hasn’ t got more bounce to the 
ounce by asking the pitchers or 
reading yesterday’s box scores.

A total o f 22 homers were 
blasted in the eight game-s played 
yesterday. Thirteen of them were 
hit in the four National League 
games and nine in as many Ameri
can League contests.

Free Pony Tickets 
Will Be Given 
Away A t Rodeo

Twrnty on«* U^Irphonr optrators 
of the Jack'-onviDe exchanfir of 
^outhweiit AKAociated Telephone 
Co. walked out o f Iheir of lice at 
10 o'clock thin mormng becaUae 
their place ia not air conditioned

T« 1( phon« officiain paid that 
all conditioning wa.s th$* only 
point of di»ipule. Two of the op
erating ^taff 'tayed on ai.d, w.th 
the help o f .“UperMsiny i»erson- 
ne| ar»* manning lh»- switeh-

ooanl on an emergency l>aeia 
Ih'X Mai per repivHentiv** ot 

the Operator’  ̂ Cmon, waj» due In 
Jack.'-onv.lle later today to ne
gotiate w.th L. L. Porter, Com
pany official from Texarkana

n’S ALL YOlIRS ofdriving thriUs!

C O M E  IN A N D  TR Y  IT  O U T !

JET-STREAMED STUDEBAKER
Co m m a n d er  v -8

N «w  fy p «'V -8  •ngin* that 
pocks o tarrific punch!

Best Eight
in actual gas mileage!

Heat Causes 
Work Stop

I

Sonsofionol accal0rotion! 

Supor>smooth 120 hor$«poweri 

Surprisingly low priced I

AMAZINGLY THRIFTYI
bi rh« 1951 M obilcai tcowowsy $«••, 
o  Stud«bak*r Commond«r V-S Ud 
all othor compating aighl* In ocEmM  
milas par gollon l i» ■■ ■■

JACKSONVIU-E, July 16 (U P )

For thoto attondirif opon- 
in f nifht WednoGaay, July 
18, of tko 6tk Annual Jaycoo 
Rodao tha committaa man will 
givo F R E E  tickata to aach 
paying customar on Tony; tha 
beautiful litti# Shatland Pony.

Tony will ba toon in tha 
parade Wadnaaday aflarnoon  
and will ba introduced at 
Wadnaaday night'a Rodeo per
formance.

Be there on Wednesday  
night and gat your free pony 
tickota. *■

11 Ton Need Aa 
E L E C T R I C A M

CaU
Basham's Electric

Com nuuu&t

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Stud9baker Sales And Snrvtcn

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE tit

Karl aad Boyd Taaow

Past No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moots 2od ood 
4th Tkorsdsy 

6:00 P.M.

Ovorsoos Votoroos Wolcomo

i r s f A S T f M « * * * o . . .

irs *®*‘®*>̂
(1„

C R A Z Y  W ITH  THE HEAT?
There it no need to be when you can get coolers ot 
Hamner's tor a few cents a day.

Pbilco refrigerator coolers from $269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.(10 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50
i

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

EASTLAND TELECaiAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

ChivdlcU EateblidMd 1887—Talogram BsUbllahod 1988 
Bnterod as saemd cIsm matter at tha Postoffiea at Eastland 
Taxaa, ondar tha act of Ongress of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Managar Evaratt T. Taylor, Editor
no Waat Commareo Talaphona 601

TIMES PUBUSHINO COMFAHT 
O. H. Dick—Jo# Dannia, PnbUahars 

Publlahad Daily Aftamoona (Exe^t Saturday) and Sunday

We Pay Top Prices For
JUN K IRON

• C A S T IRON 
• COPPER • BRASS 

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Waak by Carriar in City---------------
Ona Month by Carriar in City .... —
Ona Taar by Mail In Coazity , ...— —
Ona Taar by Mail kx State ....
Ona Taar by Mail Out of State

.80

.86
8.00
.̂60

7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneona reflaction npon tha character, atandlng or 
lepolation of any paiaoa, firm or eorporatlen which may a^ 
paar in tha eolomna of thia newspapot win ha gladly eor- 
racted npon batng brongfat to tha attantioii of tha pnbUaher.

MEMBER
Daltad ProM Aaaociatlon, N B A  Nawspapar Featnra and 
Photo Sarrieo, Moyor Both Adroetiaing Banicea, Taxaa ProM 
AawclatioB, Taxaa Daily Pmm Laagna, Soothan Ntwspapat 
PnhUabais Aaoodetloe.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 
C05IFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’vo got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

...It’s W C 1 MC. .»
.A*

„V0'H ' " “ f  Co„

And. it’s the refrigerator for you ...if you 
want P L E N T Y  OF ICE. P L E N T Y  OF 
FROZEN FOOD STORAGE and plenty of 
everything modern living demands of a 
refrigerator. When summer turns on its 
blistering heat in Texas, you’ll appreciate 
more than ever the dependable reserve 
power in your ELECTRIC refrigerator to 
fast-freeize large quantities of ice cubes and 
take care of all your refrigeration needs... 

, safely and economically.
Visit your electric refrigerator dealer 

this week and select the ELECTRIC refrig
erator that suits your needs and your bud
get. There’s a model and price for you.

n

T I X A S  8 L K C T R I C  S E R V I C 6  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS. Maiager ;

\

' M
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Woman's Page
MBS. DOM PARKER. Editor

TolopbooM 601 - 223

Methodist W SC S 
Meets At Home 
Of Mrs. Willman

Mrs. W. W. Cooper 
Honored Friday

Member* of the Women*- So
ciety of rhri'liMii Ser\ice of lh«- 
First .Metho<li.*it church rm*t Mon- 
d»y niormnL: tit o*c!->ck i> lh»* 
home o f .Mr**. Kd F. Wiilmn.’*.

Mr-. W. NV Fooper. of Kii.-it- 
laiul, honored Frul«y, July
i:t, Niith a kitchen ^ho^^ r̂ at the 
l oniti imly Club Hou- ê, in Kan- 
c ’r.

Mrs. H. L. preMdent,
pret*ided and brouifht the le-Min 
on prayer -Mr'* Hean read t h e  
-scripture le--o>! foi-v^t-d b\ -e»; 
tence prayers. Me' .ber' ti»i'k part 
in a round table dircu.*iM«'!. 
prayer.

.\n ejceruti'f m»-etr \sa.- • 
after the retrular meetir tr Next 
m*‘etinir will be Mondav o- the 
home of Mr-. J 

l*reM*nt V, ere
r r o \ i e l i .  t ' ’ \ i l e  V

Hailey. W l^ »ue

The jueAt vcere greeter by Mm. 
: oo|>er. .Mr-. K. P. Kobinnon, mo
ther n( Mrs. l'ooi>er, Mr^. W. H. 
1 ooper, mother o f Mr. Tooper and 
t h e h.v-tes-. .Mi.'s Tommy Kuih 
Brow nm̂ r.

M ' Joikio Kdwards o f Dalla.* 
ii« -:did the beautiful ^ tin

j hi ill* b* -k, and a larpe number
*f f*̂ ier d.s called dunnir the even- 

a' d r«*kri--tered.

Stephen.-. 
M” ie-. Frank 

J M .r* 
Mck.-.o

Fred Paxenpi^rt. <>ra B. Jor;e-. J 
C. Slephe';-. Jame« Horton, Ira 
Bean, K. ‘ Fergii.^on. Ha."e!‘ . 
Frank < a-t'eberry, J K. fottinir- 
ham, L. C Brown and Kd NN I. 
man.

Ma> Fdi.» Ward and .Aline ( ’ u - 
pepper, director of Mary Fra:.cf.- 
iiall, Hardii Simmon< I ' ersity, 
.-pent Sun*ia> viMtirir in Da.la.-.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaatlaad-llaacee Hifkway

Tuesday Only. July 17 
Every Tuesday ts Dollar .Site 
One dollar per car or refular  
admission. ^Ahlchever costs you

less.

S O i J ^ K O -f i A y c e
vague

Also Selected Short Subjects

The refn.^^hn • -it table wa.<« laid 
with a -c cloth and center with 
ar uiran^'» rn*-» t =*f I’ lr k .\-t»-r- 
ann ‘.a.. pii«K taperr ;i ciyslah 

: d* • M; '•* Ida Hazard, Kita 
Wj^ a: il F.M*lyn Kob : ->n alter- 
: .itt d at i-‘ *w!.

Mc--c wa.- f.,r' v*-*j th.ro;. 1-
out the ewn.rfci b> M.- Betty Jo 
I'ei.n.

Mrs. t'oopi *̂ i* the t> : “ ler IVp-
O k 'br:-op h.i' •̂♦•l•n t
pi.iNed i>\ rhe .‘-t>ulhv-; «lern Heti 

' T e lfph o '• ‘ ’” pa: y for = v.-rai
f Shr* wa- pre<e»'tid with :*ri
I array of beautiful ar d u-»*ful ssft- 

= -d.ne a >•** «if ’ 1 .• a ar;«l a
I = * ->f i* i t f '-

“ SP IR A L  STA IR C A SE ”  - This 
r.i:' dly itiile eiit type of lele- 
vi>: n antenna. dexelojH'd at 
(Jeiicral KItt Tti. - . = i-e. N. Y.,
j'l.int, will Iv  used fi>r ultra- 
h I h - frequrticy traD5im .K>n, 
which IS exjw' ted to play a 
mi: '̂ r role in the nation s fu
ture TV expansion. The 40- 
it >t-hi_ih hchc.tl antenna in
crease 5 imtial transmittiuK pow
er 20 times, is exj>ect<^ to 
br.nd the T\’ world into many 

new c'omiuuuiues.

M H-. A-. ■ c A.i.' .i - -ted hv ' 
I:. -I H: o f K- .hford. ■

I! . .. i Mr- K M R.- nanl- o f ' 
I* • . T » -x a '. xt, r o f Mr.<.

Eastern Star 
Picnic Tonight

Mrs. Armstrong 
Hosts Breakfast

U>:d'>n \rm>tr'f.p waf 
to the Stitch and ( hatter 

• for a unn-e breakfa.-t lar̂ t 
T>: ir>day m.>rTimK at the little 

I p; "k acro..^ the :*treet from her 
‘̂ ome 01 South Ihxie Street.

M. ! present were .M'ne«.
»>eilr Dalton, Howard I ’pchur'h, 
V̂ .i;. r e .'uok.*on, Fred ,l« Kn oi,, 

- c Haynerr and Mr^. .Arm>tror*r.

Memb**rs and their familie.« of 
the Ka-tein Star will have a pic- 

• ton.^ht at the City Furk at
T:d(*.

Mr-<. T. Amis, Junior Matron, 
w il! he the honorei.

Personals

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesday • Wednesday - Thursday, July 17-18-19 
TWO BIG HITS

Maureen 0 HARA Macdonald CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. !>an Overand and 
j dausrhte r Daria of Houston are 

•r itiriL” their pano t- .Mr. and -Mr>. 
J. E'. Willian,-. W. I'luniPier. 

‘ They w«re joireil .’*'unda\ by Mr. 
and Mn*. ('iaud VN iiliams o f (*isco 
and Mr. and Mr>. John Frank Wil- 
i a ’*;- of Fa-th;: d.

.Mr-. L. K. Haynes o f Snyder is 
-p>e';d:njr ih: week in the home of 
ler -on <iei,e Havne< ami .Nlr.̂ .

I Hav

I Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Poe and 
I ■̂ larsrie June left this morninjr on 
I vacation trip to ( ’ol<irado and 

he* pojr.tr o f intere.-*l.

Cartoon

P A L A C E
C I S C o  . T E X A s  
Tuesday 4 Wednesday 

July 17-18

2 Short Subjects

be
your

lE T  OUR U U N D R Y
'M iA 'T T M / '

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing , , , 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finisbiog

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 ■ Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

'

Kansas City Forms 
Disaster Corps 
To Clean Up Flood

stcr ('orp, Inc., wa.< a jroint; con- 
' cern.

K.XNS.AS r iT Y ,  MO.. July 17 
( I ID Di.'*i.<tcr t'orps. Inc.,
>h*l»|Hd through knec-divp wat«*r 
an«l a ret kinjf stench icUa> to 
I ir K.in-H' City out of humlnc- 
of icn> of muck.

The corporation incIudt‘ *̂ bank 
prif»idcnt- and <lKch 
wealthx contractor.^ and $(>() a 
week Irtick driver*. indU’*tr al- 
isi.-*, curpcntor> and electrician;*.

Work* r> will ^et half then 
riuiinal union pay for a 10-hour 
«la>, ,>evt n-day week. 0\vner> o! 
equipment Uht'd Will K' t w hat | 
lhc> u.'*uallv do for the u>t- of-it | 

The corporation, formed n ii 
few hurried hours ye.'lcruay. did-1 
n’t c\t*n have a treasury. But it* 
had tiie as.-urance o f labor and 
in«iu.'liy that the need lor money 
wa,' .'Ccomlaty. |

A consiiuction conipiiny olfic 
; ial, liobej-t W LoniJ. wa  ̂ prcsi- 
ident, arid a labor leader, IVrrm 
I M' Kirov, wa.' vice pr-'ident.

( ' t> inanajfer I.. P l ookinham 
dot ide«| tht b;illle for letoNerx 
o f Khn>a.- ('ity wa.' already halt 
w ’ V hen the paper.' o f iniorpo- 
ration were 'iirned.

‘"WeVe isoimr to show the na
tion that Kar>a.' (Dty will Ihj 
up-and'comini; like no other city 
that has 'U ffeiet! a d .'a-iler like 
thi',*' he -aid. ‘ You’re iromu to 
U* ^urpri.'Cd at the way w,. come 
back.’*

I f  the spoed o f recovery mat- 
che the sp* cd with which th** 
corponition wa.< formed, t ’ook- 
in^rhum’'  prediction could easily

.At da>Iight today the working 
> rew of one o f the lurjre.Ht non- I 
piofit 01 i:uni£ations in the city | 
w u.-* pursuing the recedinj^ flood 1 
waters with bulldozers, shovels,' 
li Uck«. and did in a trcinendou.s 
chanup effort.

Wheat Harvest 
Low Since *33

The first a.-<sl(tnment wa* to 
rrhiiliilltatf three pump nif sta- 
t on.«. A fter that jrools o f man- 
power and machines were sched
uled to work in the distr.ct alonif 
Kaii.'us Clty'.s slom'y. rlehrios- 
coverid ..outhwest Houlevard.

No one connected with Uisas- 
ter t'oip, Inc., had ever heard of 
the formation o f a similar a.sso- 
ciution.

“ It wa.s created by the flood 
emr rjrency," Ilavirl M. I'roetor, 
Cdy Counselor, said. “ We hail to 
iiavc it so wo put it toRetlitr.’ ’

AM ARll.I.O , July 17 (t'lM  —  
The ItlSl wheat harvest in Texas 
i.' aliiio.st complete at a yield of 
1 bushels— the smallest
harvest since l!i;i5 —  the Texas 
Kniploynieiit Commission said in 
its final wheat bulletin of the sea
son today.

Investigation 
O f Ag Law

The yield estimate was by the 
C. .S. Depa: iniciit of .Airriculturc, 
and altlioiiirh low, was some 
0110,000 bushels hitrher than had 
been estimated on June 1.

The IH51 orop cut about 8.5 
bushels per acre, the TKC .said, 
as compared to a ten-year aver- 
H»rc o f 12 bushels and the eight 
bushels harvested last year.

The crop wa.* almost 6,000,000 
bushel.s above the poor 11,4 73,000 
bu.shel hai've.st of 10.35.

Severe drought, freeie* and in

sect infestations raiised 70 per | 
cent o f the l!,410,000 acres sown 
last fall to he ahaiidotied, the 
TKC -aid, with only 1 ,!l2.'i,0tt0 ac
res rcmaiiiing for harvest.

In I.ip.scomb, Hansford, Ochil
tree and Hutchinson counties, 
eomhiniiig is finished except for a 
few small scattered field.* which 
have been late maturing or have 
excessive weed infestation.

Ill .Moore, Hartley, Di^lam and 
Sherman countiea, the cutting ts 
00 per cent complete.

Kiiuipment and labor is adequ
ate in all the wheat section of 
the state for finishing the job, the 
TKC .said.

First Sailfish 
O f Season Landed

MAJESTI C
t ,  m i i t i a i i  t a i t i t l

Tuesday & Wednesday

rO KT IS.ABKIs, July 17 ( I ’ lM 
—  W. S. Fitzpatrick o f Corpun 
f'hristi lumird a .sailfiBh o f f  Fort 
I.'abel yo-'^terday, the fimt of the 
season.

Mak« your wa»h day oRRyt zend 
your clothes to Fullor*s Stoam 
Laundry. F ro «  pick-up dolivory 
sarvico.

PHONE 261
Mrs, Ruth Guyten, Mgr.

true.

roM .KCF. ST.ATION, July K j  
( l ’ F» Ftirmalion o f a commii-i 
lee to investigate law.' goverrinig [ 
agriculture in Texas wa.' propos-1 
eti ye.' l̂ertiay by State Agricult'ire 
C«>mniiasioner John While.

White told 'e^dmeti* attemiine ’ 
a short course at Texa.-* A AM ; 
College that “ it is time we had an | 
irventory”  of Texa.« farm law.'. | 

He said the committee’.̂  fiml 
ii.g' would be pn*>ented to the 
I.eirialature in an attempt to bring 
the laW' un to date.

Uopre'*ntative« o f heavy ir- 
du'tiy, buibiing contractor* and 1 
labor down in the city Isall at 
10 u.m, Monday. By ‘J p.m. I);s- j

Mrs. Fehrnmn Lund and .«on 
Steve returned Friday from (*lif 
ton where they spent the wvek 1 
with .Mrs. I.und’s mother.

A T T K M ) THK UtCHCH OF 
YOUU CHOICK 

KVKKV SUNDAY

Mr. ai.d Mr-. M Await of 
‘ L o n g ' a r e  vi.'iting .Mr. and Mr- 
! '  Harbin and Mr. and -Mr.'. Beni
I M-V.t hit-w ;

Mr. arid .M «. I ’aul Bolton o f 
•k ahon ii City, (»kla., are visi- 

lor- tfi- woek •’ the home of Mr. 
a: d Mr-, Bob K.i g .

JaTia Wea’ e; daughter o f Mr. 
and -Mr- H. T. Weaver it spend 
mg a few da\ with h»*r grand 

other Mr- VN. F. Weaver in De
!.*-of .

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I R U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products

• Glo Coat
• Carnu

• Car Plate and Waxes

• Seat Covers
All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

RANGER lAYCEES 
6th Annual

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

R OiD E'O
July 18-21

8:00 O'clock Each Night
Opening Parade—4:00 P. M. Wednesday 

Pig Scramble—Thursday & Friday Nights

Free Shetland Pony Given Away 
' Thursday Night 

R O U G H E S T  
TO U G H E S T  

ORN'EST
S H O W  IN W EST 

TEXAS
RESERVE SEATS NOW ON SALE 

PARAMOUNT HOTEL LOBBY 
Phone 200

' F L U P P y ^ S ^ T U F F Y ' G I V E  Y O U .

on all the foods vou buy

EVERY

llltDflESDfly
IS

DOUBLE
Green Stamp Day

With $3.00 Purchase Or More
IMPERIAL CANE

S U G A R
CRYSTAL WHITE

S O A P
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E
HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail 2
HOSTESS VIENNA

SAUSAGE
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES

46 Oz. Can

SLICED m

BACON - 49c
SLICED

BOLOGNA Lb. 55c


